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SUMMARY
Florida spots were described in Southeastern United States and seems to happen only in tropical or subtropical areas. The 
disease was described in 10 dogs and 7 cats. In this study, animals presented several white or gray-white round opacities in 
the corneal stroma. The eyes did not present any inflammatory or discomfort signs. Treatment with corticosteroid or antifungal 
drugs was not effective. This is the first description of cases of the disease in Brazil.
UNITERMS: Corneal diseases; Corneal opacity; Dogs; Cats.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1979 a corneal opacity which happened prim arily in cats was described in South Florida (Tucker et a /.4, 1979). In a p re lim inary  report, based upon the h isto log ica l appearence of the corneal changes it was considered to be a mycotic keratopathy attributed to a fungal organism (Rhinosporidium), and 
was described in dogs and cats in Southeastern United States (Peiffer 
Jr.; Jack so n 1, 1979), although  no specific  agent could  be 
demonstrated. More recently an acid fast organism was associated 
with these opacities (Fischer; Peiffer Jr.1, 1987).
Morphological studies have demonstrated that the disease is 
indeed a mycobacterial infection, and is possible to reproduce the 
disease by taking ground-up corneas from infected animals and 
injecting them into the cornea of other animals (Peiffer, 1994)*. 
This opacity apparently occurs in tropical and subtropical climates 
(Whitley et al.5, 1993), and it is characterized by one or several 
multi-sized gray or gray-white round opacities in the stromal area 
of the cornea (Whitley et al.5, 1993; Zigler6, 1994). The central 
area of the opacity is more dense and the density decreases in the 
periphery (Tucker et al.4, 1979). No damage is detected in the 
epithelium and no discomfort or pain are verified (Nasisse2, 1994). 
Vessels or other inflammatory signs are not present. It is a self- 
limiting disease, and when opacities are not very dense, vision is 
not impaired. The disease does not respond to corticosteroid or 
antifungal drug therapy.
This study presents 17 cases of Florida spots in cats and 
dogs in São Paulo. These are the first cases reported in our country.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Seventeen animals, 10 dogs (Tab. I) and 7 cats (Tab. 2),
'Peiffer Jr., R.L. University of North Carolina - USA. Personal Communication, 
1994.
w ere  p re s e n te d  to  th e  O p h th a lm o lo g y  S e c tio n  o f  the 
V e te rin a ry  H o sp ita l o f  the U n iv e rs id a d e  de São Paulo . 
A n im a ls  w e re  e x a m in e d  by s l i t - la m p  b io m ic ro s c o p y , 
tonom etry (Schiõtz), d irect ophthalm oscopy and fluorescein 
test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A m ong the dogs there  w as no breed p red isp o sitio n , 
s ince  the d isea se  a ffec te d  th ree  m in ia tu re  P ood les, one 
C ocker S pan ie l, one Boxer, one D oberm ann P inscher, and 
fou r dogs o f m ixed breed . A ges ranged  from  9 m onths old 
to 6 yea rs-o ld , and it seem s that the corneal o p ac ities  did 
not appear in very  young  or very old dogs. Sex d istribu tion  
rate w as six m ales to fou r fem ales and the o p ac ities  were 
in a un ila te ra l p re sen ta tio n  in six an im als and bilateral 
in fou r dogs. The evo lu tion  o f the abnom ality  ranged  from  
3 days to one m onth and reg ard ing  b ila te ra l p resen ta tion  
no in fo rm ation  w as ob ta ined  on the firs t side w hich was 
a ffec ted . All an im als p resen ted  various deg rees o f  white 
or gray op ac ities , d ifuse in the strom a. No ep ithelium  lesion 
was v e r if ie d  (n e g a tiv e  F lu o re s c e in  T est), and the eyes 
show ed no in flam m ato ry  or irr ita tiv e  signs (F ig . I). In two 
cases based on the rep o rts  by the ow ners, do m ic ilia ry  cats 
had the sam e sym ptom s and they may be in fec ted  from  the 
sam e sou rce o r by the tran sm issio n  way rep o rted  by Peiffer 
(1994)*, w ho in fec ted  o th e r an im als in jec tin g  them  with 
corneal m ateria l from  affec ted  dogs.
T h e  c a ts ,  l ik e  th e  d o g s , d id  n o t p re s e n t  b re e d  
p red isp o sitio n  since fou r dom estic  sho rt haired  cats, two 
S ia m e se  c a t, and  I P e rs ia n  ca t p re s e n te d  the  co rn ea l 
a l te ra tio n . Sex d is tr ib u tio n  ra te  w as fo u r m ales to two 
fe m a le s .  A lth o u g h  w e c a n n o t  say  th a t  th e re  is sex  
p red isp o sitio n , cats, like dogs p resen ted  a h igher incidence 
in m ales. In fou r cats the d isease  w as b ila te ra l and in three 
ca ts, u n ila te ra l. The d isease  seem s to affect young adult
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T able 1
Clinical observations of dogs presenting Florida spots.
BREED SEX AGE(mo) EVOLUTION AND CHARACTERISTICS
mixed M 48 1 month, unilateral
mixed F 12 10 days, bilateral
mixed M 60 1 month, unilateral
mixed F 9 7 weeks, unilateral
Poodle F 48 5 days, unilateral
Poodle M 72 ?, unilateral
Poodle M 48 ?, bilateral
Boxer M 24 ?, bilateral
Cocker spaniel F 12 3 days, bilateral
Dobermann M 36 ?, unilateral
animals once the age range was one to four years old with 
an evolu tion  varying from  one m onth to 3 years. Three cats 
sh a re d  h o u s in g  w ith  o t h e r  c a t s  s h o w in g  e v i d e n c e  o f
Figure 1
Mixed breed dog presenting gray-white corneal opacities difuse in the stroma.
Table 2
Clinical observations of cats presenting Florida spots.
BREED SEX AGE(mo) EVOLUTION AND CHARACTERISTICS
DSH M 48 3 years, unilateral
DSH F 12 3 months, bilateral
DSH F 24 ?, unilateral
DSH F 36 3 months, bilateral
Siames M 12 1 month, unilateral
Siamese F 48 6 months, bilateral
Persian F 12 3 months, bilateral
DSH = domestic short haired
disease. Like dogs, lesions were round, d ispersed  in the 
strom a. No o ther sign was observed (F ig .2). C orticostero id  
or antifungal  drug therapy was ineffec tive  in all the cases.
Figure 2
A domestic short haired cat presenting gray opacities denser in the center of the 
lesion in corneal stroma level.
RESUMO
“Flórida spots” é uma afecção da córnea caracterizada por opacidades brancas ou branco-acinzentadas do estroma. Descri­
ta no sudeste dos Estados Unidos, parece atingir somente animais de regiões tropicais ou subtropicais. Os olhos não 
apresentam sinais de inflamação ou desconforto e não respondem ao tratamento com corticosteróide. De etiologia ainda 
obscura, parece estar relacionada a uma micobactéria. Descreve-se pela primeira vez, em nosso país, esta afecção em 10 
cães e 7 gatos.
UNITERMOS: Doenças da córnea; Opacidade da córnea; Cães; Gatos.
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